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COOKE, J.A. 

1 .  The applicar-tt, on the 9th Ocfclber 2006 In the Western Regional G u n  

Court, was found guilty on an indictment which charged him respectively 

for illegal possession of a fireurm, robbery with aggravation and indecent 

assault. The sentences imposed were 15 years c;t hard labour on ihe first 

two c o ~ n t s  and 3 years at hard labovr on the c o u n t  ir~ respect of 

indecent assault.  The sentences on counts 1 and 2 were to run 

concurrently but consecutively with the sentence on count 3 ,  which 

would mean that looking at t h e  sentences in c global manner, the total 

sentence to be served would be clne of ! 8 years imprisonrnenf. 



2. The c o u r t   ill not indulge in an expansiv~ disrrnl.~rse in rzspect of the 

factual sifuatior; suffice i f  to s a y ,  that on th?  4t!i August 2006 at about 

10:00 P.M., the virtual cornplainunf Cressian Clsrke was wending her way 

home in Sandy Bay, Fanover. She was vtiiizing r~ pathwzy wherr 11er 

consc io~~snes s  was awakened to the presence of shadows. She was then 

aware of two men brushing against her, one of whom, t he  applicant in 

this case, had a firearm. She was robbed of her cellular telephon2 and 

during the confror~lutiur~~ she was illdecently asscrultcd. She went home, 

and reported to her brother, who i t  wrs that she was convinced was the 

robber, whom s7e knew as Ra~gie. The inescapabl~ inference is that her 

brofher phonec Rangie no doubt co-nplaining to him and telling nim to 

bring back his s is ter 's  cell phone, which he dclly did on the fol:owing 

morning. The defence was that the applicant wasn't there, but  tbat the 

previous night he hcld been held up by twc robbeFs who gave him the 

cell phone to return to the virtual cornpluirlunl. As Counsel who 

r2pr-esenied Mr. Christie has said, there a r E  undoubtedly aspecfs of a 

comic nature which attaches itself to ihis case. 

5. Thir matter came before a single judge who re f~sed leave to 

appeal. Lgarned Queens Counsel. Mr. Delano Harrison who has been 

briefed in this n-luller, quite readily and inevitably recognized that there 

was no material sufficient to mount any oftack un t h e  propriety of the 



conviction. However, before us he mounted rln attack on the senfence: 

wh~ch he said were manifestly excexive and, to this the c o ~ r t  will advert 

its attention in a moment. However, Se f~ re  ihut, the court would like to 

comment on an aspect of the summing up which is not in ?armory with 

the accepted principles. At page 52 of his judgment, the learned jvdge 

used the following words: 

"NGw, voice recognition is not an exact science 
and voice recognition by  itself would nclt suffice 
as an identifirstion in a court of law." 

That ij rot, in our view, accurate.Xln respec- of voice identification, the 

prosecution would be obliged firsfly, to tender evidence which shows that 

t i e  jdentifyjng witness huh hac udequaie opmrtunity to bccon~e familiar 

with the voice, and secondly t ha?  a- the time of recognition there was 

sufficient conversation which permitted the identifying witness fo properly 

identify ihe voice, Of course the caution thct Turnbull rnan,3ates, ij to be -- 

eqvally zdopted in respect of the npproach to voice identification. In this 

case, thrt  did not a r k ;  the applicant was a regular visitor f a  t h e  h o m e  of 

the virtual complainant and spoke at length on a number of occasions. 

On t h e  night in question, there wus ur~ extended conversation involving 

him since he is  described as ths talkative one of the 'wo. 

I .  The court now turns fhe aftention to the question of sentence. 

Learned Queen's Counsel wcs particulcrrty Pelpful in reminding t h 2  courf 

of its own pronouncements in Cecil Gibson v R 13 JLR 307 and Badrow v. R 



25 JLR 324. The m,xt  important aspect of Gibson (supra) is a remindsr to 

sentencing judges that the person who has  been zonvicted, "is not an 

a~straction" and that it is important to assess tha: jndividual W ~ G  h a s  been 

cl3nvjcled and nol to employ, in counsel's words "a cavalier approach." 

"The paramounl purpose of sentencing in 
criminal cuses is for the general protection of t h e  
public. There must be some reasonable 
relationship between t h e  ser~tence implnred and 
society's abhorrrice of the crime." 

However even in regard to serious o'fences, [and I pause her2 for 

emphasis) t he re  are degrse:  of seriousness, and t h e  trial judge must, in 

imposing stnfences, discriminate according to the conparative dulcl 

presented by the ottences in this society. T f i s  court would add t h e  

comparative serjousrless of ttie offence within fhc rclnge of the gravity of 

lhih pa.-ticular finding of thc offence. So, bei ig rnindfui of t h e  guidance 

provided by t h e s e  two case?, we are of the view that in this particular 

case, the g u n  was not uscd to inflict personal injury. 

6 .  Counsel h a s  describsd ~f as 'play-play' wh~ch is really rnetuphoricully 

distinguishing really serious robberies from this [robbery. W c  think tha t  that 

s~bmission is of rr~erit. He further asked us tc look af the individual, anc 

although thzre was not a social enquiry repnrf which he said ought tc 

have been  sought ir: this particular case, i t  was obvious that ths applicani 



in this case was "fool-fool". He was illiterate and has none of the 

soph~stization of maturity about him. W e  also feel that there is merit in this 

submission and we approach it first of all to look at whaf global sentence 

would be appropriate in these circurns!ances bearing in mind the factors 

e n u ~ c i a t e d  in Gibson (supra) and  Badrow (supra). 

7 .  W e  belleve and have come to the conclusion that a global 

sentence of 10 years would be the propgr sentence. Therefore the 

conclusion is as follows - f h c  application for leave to appeal against 

conviction which was not pursued is refused. The application for leave to 

appeal against sentence is granted and the application for leave to 

appeal against sentence is regarded and treated as the hearing of the 

appeal, and the a p ~ e u l  against sentences is allowed. The sentence of 

15 years on counts 1 and 2 respectively is set aside; the sentence an 

count 3 is affirmed: the pronouncement b y  the sentencing judge that the 

sentence on coun t  3 IS to run consecutively with The sentences on counts 

1 and 2 is set aside. So, the sentences on counts 1 and 2 will be 7 years for 

count 1 ,  and 10 years for count 2 respectivsJy. All fhree sentences are to 

run concurrently, and are to c o m m e n c e  on the date of sen tence ,  9 t h  

Octcber, 2006. 


